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8 PATHS. Pee. 23 For mosUdnugh

boys, this will bo their first Christmas
In Europe, it can now be states there
were only two American divisions
the training urea last Christmas.

Thousands of package from Amerl- -

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
i

'can homes reached France during the

!l7AUl0H0i7a PER CENT.

We Wish You a Always
Bears the

SHIlilll'l;,' Jn ,

past week. They hurried to the front,
The Y. M. C A. forwarded 720.000

Pacini rps of cigarettes and a like
'quantity of gum, which will be distrl-- J

buted from Belgium to Lorraine and
far as the, Rhine bridge heads. In
addition 14 carloads of gift reached

' the army region, including- - more than
300,000 individual presents frorh home

jand more than oo poo boxes Chrlst-- (

ms tree, decorations The Knights of
! Columbus made special arrangements

for Christmas entertainments. The
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Xmas
tMiaeral.NoT'AcoTic

Salvation army working overtime pre-
paring- Pies, doughnuts nnd other eat-
ables that eppeal to the doughboys. ALxSma

JkclmU, Sofa

"Retains Colored Troops. J

WASHINGTON', Dec 24. The
by Gen, lerHliing- of the 92d

In

Usei.i..r..l Hpmfdvfof
flonCt nation and Diarrhoea !

. - ..r- - (Miri il

For Over

May ffte good things of the
earth be yours this Christmastide,
may the fullness of an unequaled
prosperity be with you.

, HXMI.IOVS CREVTFST DIPAHTHr.ST SKiHT

jfjoFeoples Warehouse,

Facsimile Sin2,01

Si Thirty Years

Division (National Army, negroes),
for early convoy home, has been can-
celled. In making this annonnce

' mcnt today the war department gave
no explanation, but the assumption
here is that the division has been se- -j

lected as a reserve unit held to re- -:

inforce the American army of oc- -i

cupatlon In Germany.
General Pershing notified the wat

department today that he had des- -

tgnated for early emivoy home a
number of additional units, inchwling
the 2Tth Engineers and the 34fith

j Field Artillery; in all about 450 Oof- -.

ficers and men.
j. her units "named are 153d. 4S2d.

4?lst, 97th and 1101'd Aero Squadrons,
2d Trench Mortar Battalion, 16th
company of the 4th Motor Mechanics

t Itegiuient and liritish replacement
j t draft No. 1, Air Service.
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(, fTORE WILL BE OPEN TILL 8:30 THIS EVE-'nIN- G

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF BE-

LATED SHOPPERS ,

18
MOTHER! GIVE CHILD

'

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

MATH IttVSOX IS VXCKKTATX.

Tay Re In (iermnny In Srliig Instead
of With Team.

CTXCTNNATT. ., Dec. 2 4. Chris-
ty Mathewson has Just notified Garry
Herrmann that he actually does not
know whether he would be sent Into
Germany or turned back home. Xnt-- u

rally he coud make no plans as to
managing the Cincinnati ball cunb for
the coming season. The- club will
probably wait two more weeks for
definite news before picking" any one
to lead the team.

IP IIOSS, 1 KYKUISir. KICK, nn.- -

lot s, m:ax i.itti.k uvuu
AM IWWKUS.
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Stuffing, Cranberry Jelly
Steamed Souash Oyster Plant

Nut. Celery nnd Apple Salad
ttTse locally grown nuts)

Plum Pudding
2. i

Hoast Pork linked Apples;
Cranberry Jelly

ftltMMh y Turnips
Tomato Salad Home-conne- d tomatoes

Marshmallow Pudding j

3.
Ttonst Tunkey potato Stuffing j

(Hazed Sweet Potatoes, String j

Rean Pickles
Turnip Onions

pumpkin Pie '

Marshmallow pudding
1 tablespoon granulated gelatine. '

1 cup boilhiff water.
4 cup honey or sugar.

AVhltes of ,1 eeggs.
teaspoons valllla

Marcoons, j

Dissolve gelatine In boiling water,
ndd sweetening, nnd as soon as dissolv.
ed se bowl containing mixture In pan
of ice water, then ndd whites of eg its
nnd vanilla and bent until mixture!
thickens. Turn Into a shallow pan.
first dipped in cold water, and - lot
stand until thoroughly chilled. Ite- -

move from pan and cut In pieces the j

size and shape of marshmallows; then

PASSrXGFTt CATOIKS TWO
PH"KPMKKTS, OXK V&C.WTS

Children love this "fruit laxative,
nnd nothing else chianses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels and the re-

sult is. they become lightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one be-

comes cross. half ale k, feverish
don't cat. sleep or act naturally,
reath i bad. system full of cold, has

soi throat, stomach-ach- e or diar-
rhoea. I.iMten, .Mother! See If tonuut
is coated, then give a tenspoonful of
"California Sxrtip of Pigs." nnd in a
few hours nil the constipated waste,
sour bile and undigcNied food passes
out of the system, and you have a
well, playful child again.

ST. IXVTIS, Mo., Iec. 24. Frank
Rresnahan. 4 3 years old. who served
three terms at Jefferson City peni-
tentiary, was arrested last night
charged with picking pockets.

When Chief of Detectives Hanne-ga- n

took office Jlresnahan came to
him and told him that he had re-

formed and asked for a chance to
make good. Hannegan agreed.

A traffic patrolman. In response to
a call from a Park avenue car at

JOI1XSO AXVD IIERItStAN
A UK Kt'KMj ViHX S300

--'HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP Tenth and Docust street Inst night,
found William O. Wright of 4109 Pe
Tonty street, holding two men. He

isnid he had been robbed. As the pa
trolman approached one of the men

roll In marcooiiH wji ich have been
dried and rolled. Serve with sugar;
and cream.

i

Pumpkin Pie Fill Ins.
2 cups pumpkin (cooked and strain;

jerked frfe. threw Wright's posket-hoo- k

on the floor and fled. The sec
ond man was Rresnahatit who.
Wright said, had jostled him.

CINCINNATI. Pec 24. Ran John-
son, president of the American
league, and August Hermann, chair-
man of the national commission, have
been sued for $2500 by H. P. Moulton.
president of the Providence club of
the International Leagu. Moulton
clflima that the Boston club pair
$2500 to the Detroit owners as their
share of the world's semes and that
this money should have been turned
over to him because he took up a
note for $2500 from Navin and Yaw-ke- y

when Providence, which Is also
owned by Navin, needed money.

tU Famine - Condition

M i Dions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Pics"' becaune it is per-
fect ly harm lens; t hl'dren love it. and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages atid for grown-up- s plainly
prfnted on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the genu-
ine, made bv "California Fig Syrup

ompan ." lief use any other kind
v It li contempt.

.... j

Tn tddiUrii to hands across the aeo,
'today's d mand Is also for hardouea
iicrosft the sea.

Food Shortage approchin Rnrfne Point

Serious Food Shortage) v . HOUSEHOLDi
iumaew nrereni rood iuppty

cup molaspes or sorghum-
1 teaspoon cinnamon.

teaspoon ginger.
teaspoon salt.

2 eggs.
2 supc milk.
Mix pumpkin with moHsses and

seasoning. Add beaten eg:s nnd milk
Pake In a pastry-line- d pic pinto until
firm. i

tH Peopletf already receivmA
3 Amef icern Aid. MltS. WILSONS PKTI RR

htm AX KXOI.ISII CiriRfH

Simple IHnncrs for Christmas
We have been marvelled at the

amazing results in food saving already
'tccomplished by the American people
cooperating with the tr. S. Food Ad-

ministration, will see yet greater tasks
performed. At least ISO million peo-
ple in addition to the li'ti million allies
are clamoring to be fed. Mindful of

IHTI Unclassified

CCCEMBER, 1. 19!

this, let us make Christmas dinner one

Dec. 24. Through the
Colonial Dames of Virginia, Mrs.
Wood row Wilson has presented St.
George's church, at Oravesend. a pho-
tograph of herself to ha tiff in the ves-
try beneath a portrait of her ancestor.
Princess Pocahontas. The photo-
graph Is signed "Edith Boiling Wll-on- ,"

and has been framed in oak.

of extreme simplicity this year. The
following menus suggest a suitable,
and yet simple and patriotic feast.

1
Roast Chicken. Potato and Celery

Ot V.J

ENDING THE WAR WITH THE YANKS 1

Aood map olj Exirope totay slwwajseat of government the little nation's
first thought was to express her grattfiot sinsle country 4a ivhb-- the fu
tude to the Commission for Relief In

lieljrium for preserving the lives of
millions of her citizen.

Germany, on the other hand, ned
not figure In fmch a map for Auicri-eatt- s

becnuse there In no preont Indi-

cation that we shall be called on at all
to take Thought fr the foW needs of
(lernianv. (ifnnany probably an can

gions. With conditions most serious in
Finland.

Pdieihla, Serbia, TCoumanla and
Montenegro have already reached the
famine poInT and are suffering a heavy
toll of death. The' Armenian popula-
tion is falling each week uh hunger
takes its toll, and in Greece, Albania
and Itoumania so serious are the food
shortages that famine in ffear. Al-

though starvation is not yet Imminent,
Italy, ,Switzerland, liuigaria and Tur-
key are In the throes of seriou strin-
gencies.

in order to fulfill America's pledge
in world relief we will have to export
every ton of food which can he han-
dled through our ports. This means at
the very least a minimum of 20.01 10,000

ture does not hoW Ihreut f friou
(linwiiltics and only a small part wlilrh
In i4j?t rapidly upproa'-tiin- the faaiine
poiuJ. With the ercepi 'mn f the
VkTtrinv on ly those count ri which
hav"- maintained marine commerce
luiv rutTlcieiit food jnipplie to meet
iH'tfltil needs until next liarve.wf, and
even. In the Ukraine, wiiii Mure d

vu the furnis, there is famine
In fhe htrtfe center of ioputation.

itvlrluni mid northern Prance, as
wcrtns Serbia, appear on the hunger
limp distinct fnm the nsf of Kuruie

tb'-- stand In a different
oiher nationtt to the peo-lle- f

il " Tnlted ftate. America !

forour iar muintained the Kmall

for her own food pntbloui if lw IsJ
given access tt sbping and Is enabled
to distribuic fod to the cJii-- s with
detiHe iopulationst which are the trou- -

hie center.
Knglund, France, the Netherlands

and Portugal, all of which have been
maintained from American supplies,
have surhcient food to meet iinnicdiate

GOOD PICTURES

A KODAK
The Whole Story

On Paper

A Present of Value

Good Prints at Our Kodak Shop

Only EASTMAN Agency in Pendleton

The Pendleton Drug Co.

needs, hut their futuire presents seri- -mt ion it of lgiiiin and norihcrn
Kriy and is ahvady making fffxHa nus dim-ultie- . The same is true of
vtr-i- to cure fr their Increased Sjiain and the northern neiiTral hh- -

Norway. Sweden and Ienmnt'klifter thc-w- ue4ds, which, w ith those
- v hose ports have been open and who
have been able to draw to home decree
UIon foreign supplies.

Mrt of liuN-ii- is already In the

,,f Jferida, tnttM be Included In thl
p!nK are urgent In the extreme and
iwurft linve Immedtate ndief.

'Tie era tit tide of the nation

tons compared with o.Ooo.OOO toas pre-
war exports and 11.SJO.000 tons ex-

ported lust year, when we were bound
by the lies of war to the European
allies.

if we fail to lighten the black spot
on the hunger map or if we allow auy
portions to become darker the very
peace for which we fought and bled
will be threatened. Itevolt and anarchy
inevitably follow famine. Should thl
happen we will see in other parts of
Kurope a repetition of the Russian d
bach and our light for world
will have been in vairu

for 41 he h'lp America has erteiidcd to: throes of famine, and 4fMK"t.(Kl people

lierdunng ibe war constitute the
' there are beyond the ioNs:hil:ty of

. ...rv..,- -. .,.,....,) f.i- - iiK 1, frtiitliin r beln. Pefore niiother siting tltou- -

vi llicre. The momeitt the lierman sands of them inevitably must d.
it,im. withdrew from Iter w.il ut fcl This applies s well to pobind and
uetabllr4iMl iMive ne it) bt-- own ru ti ally throughout the lUillic re-- j rDunno get married. I guess. i Ar

Sm uyrJustjtuxiU .bora ilgjhtaraj!
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